ROYAL·
Block Of

Baking Powdtt

55 per pair

75 per pair
89 p\,r·~ir
29 per pair
75 per 'pair
19 per pair
65 per pair
15 per pair
10 per pair
4 50 per pair
6 M per pair
I
2
2
3
4
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Elmer Stef!y will work !or Josepb
Hayward this sea.son.
llr. and llrs. Ed. Kline bave sold
their pla.ce in Ohio and will come to
this place to live.
lirs. w. w. Swan is •isiting in
Jadcson..
Mrs.

Walter

Holbrook

is

some

BJgJ1 t In llh1 Ll11e,

"I cnagllt tllc street cnr conductor
who owt•s me money on the car pJatform lmst rnghL"
'I"
''Dhl you get rour money·
'·Nu, he did 1..l.ie surne U1lng my other
delJtors tlo" ·
"\\"l.Htl's lhtlt'I"
"Put we- otI." -Cle\•elund Plrun

Denier
lie \\"Ill Seo 'J J1e111,

"A promhu>nt 0P11ll~t ~u.n:;,, lw ne,er
m w u p:th ol' 11t>1fl1·l C'yl's, f'inld tlia
,\ omnn \\ bo 1 ends 1ht' tH''i\ 1'p1111e:rs.
'''l'h 1(." 1 epllcd .\I lsfl C'n:. c11111.::, "mere·
)' p1o,eH that till' promlnout oculist
•'ll'i JJC\Cl

Ju Jo\'e."-"'nshlngton Star.

sLurl1ecl tbe mn.ttcr up 1n c\ety way I
1
could scc- iv, and as a iesult I now
ca1efully secrete myself behind a

WLERCo

screen when I chance to see him copilnJ.r, and purchase all uf my stamps
1Lncl oi;her supplies in Ch1cag-o, ,\s I do
not wlsll Lo clctarn ban) and 1 they certainly clo not, wish me to crowd tile
wunlow whlch belongs exclusl}•cly Lo
the city people

The Knapp Grocery Co. Store
clean things

WALL PAPER

Three Salesmen wanted for our new
county, township and railroad survey
of ~Ilchigan. Counties, towns and
railroad stat10ns are fully indexed

We have m'1de special j.lreparutions for the house-clean.
mg season by patting in the largest and ch.oiceat slack
of papera we h ..vc ever carried, ~rices range from the
lowest possible figure tO tlie highest. Yon c•n find

with location, population tand many

other features too numerous to ment10n. Splendid opportunity tor energetic men. Rand, McNally & Co.,
Chicago, Ill
7-4

JllSt what 500-w&D\ at OUI' store,
'

The Jeweler.

\VIII dell Yer to any part or tlie city on
short. notice
L. B. DARLING.

w;pl~

U.1 r~ extravagant lo Its dlmea:ilons, aCJd that the <lernaods o! tbe
state w'1 uld ne\er exl].aust its accom-

modations. but~ that provision has
heen many t1me..c; muit1plled there,
and tbree other asylums have ltten

establl:.ttr:d .and equlppC!d Jn

other

part.s uf tile state 1 and yet the capaclty or the asylum. at Kalamazoo is todav taxed to its utmost, aod is const~ntly clemandlng Increased accommodation. Two t,housand patlents
were treated there last year, and

'

E. R. BRITTEN

Dry Wood,
Seasoned beech wood, fine quality,
at $2.00 per cord. Mixed wood at$J.15,

Wbea tru: Kalaroazt.i'J institatlrin
wa.'i c.iyo<:riFA In I~/.1, the bu1Jd1og, de.;,11!Jl!;d Jn 1-:..:4, waS tbougbt l"1y .many

Ehn Poles Wanted.
Highest possible cash price·1ror elm
poles from •1 to 6 Inches in dla~eter
at tbe hub factory.

the Lansing road at 7:30 last 'fuesday
morning aged slYCy years. He bad
done Ills cbores 1n Lbe mornrng and
made no complaict of feellng ill, and
1a fact bad J 1.1sL returned from a near

Wilcox & Godding
DRUGGISTS

Not the
'

Largest Sfo~k

We do not claim to
cairy the largest stock
in town, but we do
claim that quality is the
one cssenLial that goy ..
erns our bu,·i11g: and
·the higher the quality
the lower the price, l\'e
mean that on really
superexcellent groceries

oar prices are Gonaidernbly lower tban what
you'll find m other
stores.

M. D. FORD

Sure Cure Jor r Small- Pox.
torian e:xp!nined that the nnme wns
A correspcndent or the Liverpool merely a corruption o! Desmond's
pince.

Lh·e Whtie You Aro A.HTe,

Enjoy Ute ns It comes to rou. Listen
to the bli'd sougs nud the \'Olces of the
chlh1reu.

Llui::er to wnrch the sunset

or the opening or a flower. Tnke Into
yonr llfc the gooclncss, the pleasure anu
the b1·lghtness or ~\'cry 1 dny, f.Jr '!we

that I wouldn't meet your mother.New York Presa
A rrlendl_y_tl_to_u_g_h_t_l_•_th_ellUrest glrt..

slrnll pnss this wny but once," n:od then
when you rcn.cb ti.Jc Inst dny thnt Is

Rather than carry over the stock, we give you the o"pportunlty of
'
·'
g~t.tl!!g <!. hl.anket at

a mnu can .uJiord t() n1nn ..:..Cnrlyle,

Tb erc-n re-wnys-o r~sh owing- Rat ls r a C•
tlon without n 1n 1petnl>unllnuce ot
words J.phlln.delphln BUIIl1'tlll.

I

TbeJollowlng are the prices paid for
pr0duce by our dea.lers1 corrcctca up
lo the time or going to press eacb
Thursday arternoon:
I
Beans, per bu.
811 25

New corn per bu
Rye, per Ou . .. . .. . . .. .
61 OOo
Batter, per lb,, ........ , ........... J9c
Eggs, per doz . .. .. . . . . ........... lot
potatoes, per bu,... ..
........ 55c
Hogs 1 Ji re wt 1 . . • • • . . . . . .

Mr. Franklin B. M11ls died suddenly
at h s b.ome near tile city 1Im1ts on

abun-1

The Oi!le Thins He Dreaded.,

Wheat .. ,

tates
An•)ther SuddetA Death.

I

Mrs BenlwDl·-Are you arrald to dle?
ncnbam-1 wouldn't be it I felt sure

Oats, per bu . . .. . •••

At least let ns g1 ve yoa our prices,
theri buy wberc your Judgment dJc;;:

Now 1f I was looking after my own
The 1tliss10nary sooicty of the
pleasure in the matte1 1 would like to 1'1cthodist Episcopnl church 1 under
hold him c\cry day and have a chat, whose auspices tbls convection ls to
and m pleasant weather an t•1d fasb- 1be lleld, was organized Jn 1810. Dut·l6ned vls!t, and It the supplies lle Ing the first Jear of its blsLory tbe
ca1ried belonged to tNe go~ernment, receipts were $823 as comparP.d with
and he gut credit 1r\Q any way for $1,768,692, the total receipts for 1905.
handling them, I should be pleased to I b-.ore1gn mlss1onarles are working un·
patroni:ie btm fully
/ der tbe society in Africa, Borneo,
If ope my few remarks wilJ make my China, Europe, Federated Malay
pos1t1on plam 1 and also that no one Strates, India, Javn, Japan, Korea,
111!1 be oITended by anything I have Mexico, Philippine Islands and South
said, as no offense ls~ intended, and if America. The Rome hfisslon work,
my position In the matter 1s not the done in every state and territory or
11
best for the said ma1l man", I hope the Union. besides 1n Porto Rloo and
you wlll i:!'l\'e space for answers and HawaH, includes that among the tol~
correcLlom; of this article, if I am lowing peoples:
Welsh, Swedish,
..& Carfo1u1 Leaead.
wrong in any particular, ror I am well Norwegians, Danish, Ge rm a n s
'!'here is a curious legend tn regn.ra to
1
aware there are those who a.re
French, Spanish, Portuguese, Italians, Dendman'~ pln~e. Southwark, London.
clantly able and w11lrng to put me Bobemians1 HungarJane, FJnnlsb, An ingP.nJous old writer says that the
(and others who may be off,) on the Japanese, Cbinese 1 Koreans and name orlginnted as follows "In Deudright track.
American Iodians,' besides the negroes mnn'a plnC'~, at St. Mn1 yo, erus, a man.
Very truly yours,
and native white people or tbe United serl-·nnt OO:lllg bui:Jed nt ije\•en of the
tlocke in 1be morning, and the grave
H.P. HATIIAWAY.
States. According to tbe latest com· rtancling 01,,en Cor more dead Commodipiled statistics, there are In the !or· ties, at roure of the clocke in the name
Will Navigate Gran<l River.
eign field 33 conferences and missions, evening bf: wns got up aUve agnlne by
Charles Belnap and son purchased a 498 missionaries, 3,463 native preacb· a strange n11rncle, ·which, to ba true
fine napht.ba launch whlle in Detroit ers 1 216,802 cburcb members, and 237,- an<l certn~ne. hundreds or people can
testtfie tb11t snwe hlm acte like n counJast week to be used for pleasure C'D 675 Sanday school scholars.
try Ghoste Jn his white peackled
Sbe 1s l6 feet over all with
sheete." HoweT"er, a more exact his-

EDSON H. GIBBS.

BA.'fON .&APIDB KARXETS.

\'.("

comc 1 or cletain him n. moment on the
way 1 thereby making lum liable to be
late to dinner.
Thcit·ef01e to 1..ty and make 1t as convenient as possible !ur hlm, l1ave

glren you here you w111 be content nnd

and

EMUA HEl'l,.¥.U,
JOUN HE PF EU.

SEE....
It has been our aim by careful buying to avoid accumnlatlon or old stock, and arc
satisfied we have succeeded
ta11ly wall. 'Ve have n~"=n~.---~~
hand for Spring and Summer
wear a clean 1 new, knobby,~
up-to-date stock of footwear. ~

MUCH WANTED

Leg -stat ve Depart nents

G~nessee County F.armer In

En Route For the Poorhou ..
Fl nt M cb 111arch 7-Pe nlles1;

iJHE

J~tt STORE

11dded

A JWmJ WOBUOL
The cleat ln the back With nails

In bolds my tllread

darning cotton

thimble shears etc I tacked cretonne
botb inside and out and padded the
cover on both sides tacking a band or
ribbon across to hold bandy things

Tbe abode o! Solt Winds Persistent Sunshine and Gentle Rains the
land o! Be uty Happmcs Flowers Contentment and Health
Further Rioting In France

Paris March 7 -Serious riot ng oc
curred Tuesday at seve1 al provinclnl
tcwns in the course of the inventory
ii g of church property under the la
i:irovlding for the separation of chu1 ch
nnd state At Boeschepe near D n
I Irk a mo.nifeetia.nt was shot dead and

Tbe Territory sen ed by the Lomsv1lle & Nashville R1ulroacl
stretchmg from tl e Ob10 River to the Gul1
Th1oughout this wide area fertile land is yet to he had at-from a

Northern standpolnL->'ERY I OW PRICES

From some or this land an average or $416 9o net was mad&- last year
on Strawberries

From Cantaloupes $250 00
Poaches Apples Grapes return handsomclJ
winter feed
Write me tor Facts and Figures

The padding mnkes n nice cushion for
needles ud pins I do not rolJ my
patterns up as it makes them unhandy
to cut trom I 1 I tl cm together 1lat
and lay tl!em In the bottom On thls 1

place

raise IJ.ottom of pasteboard the

s ze or the llox padding and covering
t This not onlJ co ers my patterns
but Is ens ly rerun cd and brushe 1
l en JuRt;r Pockets ot oilier n ldit ons
mn;. be put Ju to s 1lt each 01 es fancy
hl s I E Elllson in Gootl House-

Cattle need but little

G A Park Gentrnl I1111111grnt10n and Industnal Agent

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Ask a Man who has tried it
and be

'i'i

111 te1l you that ao service is better

LllSalle St.
11 32

f

111.

9 30

8

t11

POlt THI

Tl10 Stor7 of ilLe Con111i~Ut'tlon of
tile Ohl Stntel1un,;e nt Alb , . T
l'rlcc of u Genfu11 \\'ho ~~n~- be
Gr1u111cd lifa Ql)ltOl'tuirft)'.

SmulJ

F:inn~b!l.na,

marrlcd 1 for

~·'~~1 .u \ r rt's.r \1lilITT huusf', wuud nnd
~':":'l ~ ! \\J.~l~ l.\.1.Jd to good mn.n. L.
l' 1 ••. h• 1 L'Hi?.t'n'8phonc urn. F.D.
'·'- L 1':J.tbu Bapld:i.

Voucllecl fo1 by lhe lnte IIenry
l\·ho snld be lmtrnml tile fnct lbi·ough
being SJH~nl;('1 of Urn asl:iembly, Uierc is

Spring

rrn inle1estlug bit or hlstot'Y connected

----

~·· ~ ...i r:1.u111' h~1rsc with rnrrln~c nud

Oil;hestra

l•.l.rt't.\."5- hit :!-ille l..'IW~tp.

:Mns. In\

\n Ohl En;:tl,.,h l

1'\:E1~1.EH.

u~unu.

T:....· ,,_),1.111.1uou vr ;:.lll'u.ll:; 11ccortllug
ti:i i l.k• .1·-,•,..t. nt moJc d.ttcs from 1101.
1u~· · !'!.ILi'\' J"t'-1:\t'' W:\1$ lk:;t n11Dolntm.l
t'' .\.hr\,t till' lll"t'.\l to a~sist thu ult.lei··
~l·u .l""ll tlll' lJ!!'h'l.ip In the tllschnt·ge of
tb\'II" jmliL"J,i! flltld !om~ lU tllO l:Ollll·
lll'!'. 111 Ed\\ 1111.l Ul.'H relgu it Wilt! c;.n:l.dl"\l lh 1t th1•y ::;houlLI Uc "ot"tlnhwtl on
ltll' rnvn-.1\\ o( .'l..11 ::Souls IJy tlle r.;llull·
.1 , ••~~ 1 "'(~·-~Ji.
.\
t' .... ::-n:lI \\-a:; l·dlv•. tJt.•.1:,;Ull'I" 11ml di!er l..lnrou of the
, ,1
1L." ti'r: •• ::1: ,'").~·:-; :-.;uer. The' t•);cllcqm•r." Tlle on!~ lnstnucc of 11 l'e·
..,T.!..l" -. ...... 1 ui.· i, .: .~-:. ;">l:-t:uL'ut t~~'ik w:tlc ... 11e1·11l bi tllnt of Aune, couutess
i '>' yr i ,Li~\:. '·
~~.~ .· l1 t..f d~.UlllH!' of l't•ll.lltl"Oi... l', who Oil the denlh or \ter
,; 1:.:

~i~1:: .... <

t•

~·!'\'d!t for the;

A large line of Tans and

Ilere you will find some of tbe
best styles ever shown at the
price, evc1y one an exceptional
valnc-'Ian 1 Castor and Grey
Oravenctte ~Pony, Box and
Fitted Styles., ..... .

futlh'I" tile J.t:,trl of CumlJct•luw.l, wltb·

out m.1le llclr:; tu 1Gl3, succeeded to the
uillc>e lu '\Ycstmorlnntl und nttcnU.ctl the

II judges to 1_l_Pt-'l_e_bi_··---f::.;.·-..~tf Ei1ll ::-mith was

born

nt; 1
Yl1rl::, Jutle 22 1 , 1831. j

t..'Oll5fd~r~tlL•O.:'

l"•Jni:::rntn~

whh:-b the~ b~.::. bt:i'n ~mt' ft:-ar and

more tJw,dtt)
It :,. rar Ct'lter t:hat
SUdl legl~latinn :ih11L:Jd t•:i.\"t' :lrt•t::itO
clbcu:;~lun and

de-hate and

e~eu •·PP1>-

:;lt1on tllau that 1• ~bLuid ha\t: L~en

aod

Mn:ll

1

Bua L Iloldcn of

?'to'(lllnll' More to

Galesburg, 11Ikll, Isn.:ic, of Ohippa.wa

Li.1.ke, ~llch., Mr~. Cont O. Erny of
THE recent predJl'llon t•f th.: Cl•m· Buuc, ~Iontana, 1tlrs. Annrt L. Mor·
mi&;loaers of msurnnl't:' that there I ton 1 Toronto 1 Can., and Earl F., who
\HJUld be a rt>dUt'Uun ur nn"> in:.urance ! died at ~orthv1lle at the age of 28
p1emh1Il':. in )J1d111!an J::. rapidly be-J 1 yeara. :Mr Bronson died June 2 1 1808
JO)! fulfilled
Fcillu"'m~ the reduction 1 ancl deceased iemalned a widow till
ur L Jrt)·thret and tine•thnd per cent 1818 when she married Z.'lr. Royal
ln tbe rate on bud; merc;:vi.nle build· ~loon of Bellevue wbo ~ied In 181H
IDJ?S made J,nc lo 1005 has come ,1 lslnce wb1ch time she ba.d lh·ed with
'
' her son Engene in tbl::. cny.
reducllon of t"eut~·tive cents rn the
The subject of tills sketch was b11prate un frame l'oUnlrv .saures aad their I tised In the fa!tb In the summer ~ar
1
content.s and ten p.er c.ent on dwell· 1Sg3slnce which time her llfehasbeeo
1ngs 10 unprutected tO'i'iDS 10 tl e hidden with her Beavenly.Fatl\.t"1and
1 it was ber joy to frequently Tt!peat
nurthera balf of tbe lower peninsula, her ravorlte Psalm, "Tbe Lord is my
placing Lbat section or tbe state on shepberd 1 I shall not want."

no.

11 1.l IC'! Jn} t'OUUd \\ l lli!ll

$5,. $7.50, $10 and $12

'I.1he small pux sc.i.re or lhc !lrst or
the week Is pract..tcnlly nve1 and tile
patient, hlr. George 8co!lelcl1 wllu h.ts
been qunrrantlnedi Is greatly imprnY·

~d and wll) be nLle to answer the

Long Coats

phone m a rbw days.
"
.~rr. and .Mrs. Fred IVilllston wlll
give a reception this ei•enm~ to then

· $5 to $15.00

LACE

~

Dlfieff'nt.

usbe told me la con6!lencc tllo.t the
way he makes love ls o..bsnrd."
"Yes, but the "'·ay be makes money
1sn't."-Puclt.
People ""·bo!e reputation depend upon
their elothes ba\"e to keep dreased. up

all th~ time.

o! Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rogers Friday
eveah1.R'1 March 16, !or the benefit or
tbe Smith district sohool. Ice cri am
and cake will be served and a fine
mus.Jcal and literary program ls being
prepared tor which lOc pays the entire bill.
Miss Ethel G. Allen, daughter or
Rev. and Mrs GeorKe E. Alien or
Wheeler, M1cb., was married to Mr.
Geo. W. Kibby or Monterey, at the
borne or her parenra last week Wed·
nesda.y evening, her father pedormiag

We haven't space to quote vou one·
tenth part of the i..fl'ain& we arc:
ollcrln~.,&

~

.,&

.,&

.,&

>

.,&

Great - Closing-Out OF BOOTS .. SHOES

ANDt!RUBBER'~

the ceremony. The bride and ber
parents are well known here and at

Winfield where they formerly resided.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Bryan ofDetrolt,
have Issued Invitations for the mar·

rlage o! Miss York La Wall to Mr.

IN FULL BLAST

Oscar F. McAJ\lstcr Wednesday eve-

ning, March

Our ;rade the past week ha• clearly demonstrated that this is by fur the greatest shoe sale ever inaugorated in Eaton county. P"°ple have come from miles around to toke advantage of this opportunity, and have/.
been perfeclly satisfied with their purchase and cOnvinced that the goods wer<' just ns ndvertiscd a.nd tbttt the stock. was really being closed out regnrdlesa l\f the cost value. It is our iatention to have the present'·stock of,Bools and Shoes entirely closed out by the first of April, nml we fully realize that the price is the only medium by which this purpose may be attained. ·We are adding to the lm1>:ains every day and the·
shoes that we are selling al 39c, 650, 890, 95e 1md $1.39 are actually worth to any wholesaler or jobber in the county from Bf>c to $2 00 per pair
·
'

Remem~er Every Shoe on the Shelves to be sold at a Cut Price
$5.00 Shoes now 3.85, 4.50 Shoes 3.60, 4.00 Shoes 3.40, 3.50 Shoes 2.95, 3.00 Shoe~ 2.40, 2.50 Sh~es 1.95, 2.00 Shoes 1.68, 1:'75 Shoes 1.40, 1-50 Shoes 1.23, 1.25 Shoes 1.05,
1.00 Shoes 89c, 90c Shoes 75c, 750 Shoes 60c. Felt Boots, Knit Boots. Socks and Heavy Rubbers at Actual Cost of manufacture. NOTHING RESERVED.
· ':
¥
-4..f"-.

14.

Miss LaWall lived

with the Bryan family duriag tlle1r
residence 1n this city and the prospective groom is a graduate of our h1Rb
school. Botb are fa Yora.bly known

here.
Tile ~3rd anniversary of James B.
Brainerd Post G. A. R. wll! be held
at the G. A. R. hall Wednesday,
March a. W. R. 0. comrades and
their families and widows of deceased
comrades are expected to be on band
baskets or cooked ratwas (except
meat). A guod program, saodwlches

with songs and music has been pr.o~
vlded. Come and think back to '61
Tbe benefit given at the opera house

56 pairs Ladies' Cloth Top Dress Shoes, made by Pingree
a11d 3.50, at 65c per pair.

last Tuesday evening by Mrs. L-Ola
Todd· White, the contralto soloist and

SPECIAL
For Saturday Afternoon

·

21L pairs l\lt;iu's and Children's Shoes and Slippers, nil< 25c
~
per pair. The 25c lot ad v!ihised lnst weeklnsted just thr!lft __ ------just 00 stimulate_tlleliuy!ng:__

hours.

"'

You rn1rnot afford to miss this sale if you expect to need shoes this spring or summrr. It is a
\lie estate. 'l'lie 011 ly restriotions aro that no goods will be sold on credit at'" :e prices,
no goo1ls exchanged 011 Saturday. COMJ<J 'l'O-:qAY or your size may be gone.
•Plti<'

ll»'i

w.

pln.n.11 and system ot marking original·
ly furnished \'i"lth tbe very ft.rat stone
there was trouble. It not only did not
dt the place, but none or the 1tone.
marked to adjoin It fltted It. and, fur.
ther, It dtd not seem ever Intended for
the place U1e nun1ber lDdlcated. Inveatlgntlon brought out that the lltonea
were not or the sizes or 1bepea speetlled and shown on the plane, and, aa to

the

BYBtem

ot marking. It waa quite

c.vldent that the ston.es brought together by It bad no relation wbatever to
eo.cfi. otficr.

Mrs. Ada Jobnson of Chicago Is

spendirg tb1s week w1tb her neice,

Mrs. Jtlaud DeGeus.
Mrs. :Alice Wye left •Tuesday for
Charlotte to pay her brother and otber
ralatives an extended visit.
John Carpenter and w1t'P of Stone
Quary corners v1sited Mr. aad Mrs. R.
Bdfontgomery last SatnrOay.
About twenty or 1'1iss Genleve
Adams' young friends gave her a
pleasant surprise pa1ty last Tuesday.

Glen Holcomb and family have retur[!ed :here from Albion and wlll

work for }.Jr. Pierce on the Plains
farm.

·

Mrs. Geo. 1W. Phillips and children
v,Islted her mother, Mrs. N. T. Taylor m Hamlin the latter part of last
week.
· Amos Smith went to Ann Arbor
last Saturday to spend a week with
hls sister, Mrs. Florence SwltbWarren.
MI8. John J, Ad•ms and daugbter
Genevieve, were called to Nashville
last Sunday w attend tbe funeral or a.
relaMve.
'Mrs. F. A. Osborn IJ" assisting to
care for ber father, Mr. Henry Barnes,
who Is very sick at his home In
Winfield.
;Mrs. S. J. Flsb and daughter nt
Devils Lake, a.ft.er ~pending a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Roge1>1, returned home last Friday.
Miss Gertrude lObambers Is borne
from Rlpon,:w1s., lthe schools where
SJe Is teaching having been closed
lndefinltelyton account of a dipbthe·
rla epidemic.
Mrs. Mack1Vorce accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Cranson] of Springport. to Detroit last week· Wednesday
to purchase spring goods !or the latter's millinery store.
Roy Wagner,lwlll leave for New
York tomorrow wbere be -will report

at Ca.8tle Garrlen tor a ten days' re·

h.earsal with Barbum &!Bailey's band
before opening the se&:§On·

.Mrs. Elizabeth Polhemus.

Had you heard of "Doc." Cus
The mQdern trust-bus~
Who went to New Y~r~ast week
W~ere he bought a big .stock,
'
From a tack to a clock
.'
I
T hat makes all competitors weep ?
!

. ,

WELL,
He bought it for the Right Place, and
the goods are arriving daily. He also
bought several machines. Some will
grind out poetry and some music; but
the best one will grind out the lowest
prices in town. We keep this one busy
most of the time.

_CUSTER&ROGERS
?THE RIGHT PLACE .
" Highest in Quality, Lowest in Price."

... HATS...
Fo~ Sprlng and Summer
-complete a.s.sortment of

One lot Women's Rubbers, sto1·m or low
cut at 48c p13r pair.

One lot Men's Gun Metal aud Vici Kid Shoes, up-to-date
sp1ii;ig styles at ~g,4Q,

Mrs. M. D. Ford bas been spending

ready !or duty. Bring aloog your

1r-;1 ADDITION TO LAST WEEK'S BAR(?AINS WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING
& Smith m)d Drew-Selby Shoe Co., former price 2.50, 3.00

}ll'ISL)U "\\'[l})S

cbilrlren, J\fr. and 1'Tis. Arlie fleffner
w.ho have retut·ned ftom lhen wed~ lug.
'l'o nccomplisb this detn!led pln.n n
drng trip. llJr. fleffner \\ill wurl{ the
system of m,1rldng the stones wns nee·
\Vlllistun faun lh1s summci:
essnry. The p!nus WP1c cnrerully made
Ilolcurnb & H1onson arc g-ettmg up mid n 1';\stem or m·nklng clnborntcly
t'.'tO new trip-!larnme1s at the factory lalcl out h.' lhentchltect in chargcr who
here to be 'iblppccl to '!'Ile Ami•i ic,tn fonull Jn thl! prli'Wll at Sing Smg ~ llfc
Cutlery Co., at DetrOJt as soun a~ prisoner "liose record showe<l blm to
their uew building is completed
::i
be nu cng111cer of llie hlglrnst nblllty
und wh~ sPcmcd o.s competent us nuy
Miss Adclie Clark set a pace far the man In t!JC> country to carry out the
overland walking clubs last week by worl~ to lie done in the 1n·lson, and nnt-"
?O\'erm~_the trip from Lath In).{ borne urally he \HIS not unwilling to follow
1a a ht,tle Jess limn six hours. S!Jc l..ils e;boscn p1 ofesslou In preference to
1nissed t 1h_e morn mg train and did notr dolpg ~he nJ•mnal lnbor of cutting or
So, following tbe
care to lmter arouad the capital till (}U:Hrymg s!oue
spirit of r:>c0110wy referred to nllove, the
evening.
plans In detail and ti.le system ot mark·
The fire department. was called out Ing were turned over to him and the
at 5:30 last Saturday mcirmni;r by the "hole work at tbnt end given. o>er to
burning or an"old barnl that had bcr.n bis full supclrlutcndence and absolute
used !or an ice honse 1 and stood on control.
In dne time the stones In t.belr varithe bank or the pond at the elbow or
tho street leading to the camp ous shapes and sizes and in quanth:y
tor the v:ho•le building were delivered
ground.
In Albany nnd the work ot oon.struc-A social will be given at the home tlon commenced In accordance with the

Wbnt ts the use or my trying to im·

I

tlle

Articles

tbe week w1~h her daughter ln
at Smg Smg, fnnh good mnterlnl, too,
Hillsdale.
but unt tlH! bcl'lt, as It Is a sort mnrlJle,
as C\ itlcnPed by the wnnr whlcb now
H. n. Small and wife of Lansing
shows so pl llnly lo the steps nnu by tl.m spent 8unday With their son Warner
crumhllng of some of the stones from and family. •
;
exposure to tbc wenther. All the mnte·
' Oklahorna
'
'
A.
E.
Langdon
went
to
iln\ \I !Hi C'llt to cornplctiou within tbe
last
Tuesday
on
a
three
weeks'
pros\ntlls or the prison umle1· such plans
lhat Whf'n shlnpcd to Albany tbere pecting trip,
would I.le no fut thcr work nec_essnry
Mrs. Joseph Estabrook and Mrs.
except prf!ctH r.lly to lay one stone up- F. Stirling spent 1Tuesaay with Miss
on nnotl1c1, nncl so on until the ·whole Netic;ie Hosler.
wns as:;;em!Jlcd !ll the com11leted buJld·
0

Hubby-I don't see why you shoulcln't
1:xert yourself to make me happy. -wuey
-1\'11y, of nil tlllngs! You know you
told mo \vhen I accepted you that I hall
mude you the hupplest mnu ou ea1:.tb
prove on that?

out

are aho wing n

Hou1cly Voltulre.

•

L:''".J.I~ d, ~t~\,
Yoltn!re wns the ugllest mnn ot bis
.\t tt..:o J.!~ ti! :-IX.tt".en yeacs she n10\•ed nee. Emndntcd to n skcletou, nll the
with ber p.."'\.reOt'S to the otaLe of 01.J.io ,fent11res of his countenan~e0 were cxng·
wbere ~h~ 1,a.s married to 1'lr. Seba gcrnted 1118 nose ancl cb1u nearly mot
,,
l.J:
r 0 t 0 b lRJD from tl..ic lact. of teeth; his cheeks were
oron~t\H on C1lt':.. .l 11 O
c
c: '-' ' sunken ,111d wriukled, bis ey•!6 set so
Tbey l'~ruc tu )[1chlg-an I~ ISt.iG an<l.; fnr I.luck In his head und so obscured
;;enled ta llle Rogers d1st11ct in Lim by strngg;\'. on~L"lmugl.ug brows us to he
Township of Eaton li,Lplds. A family nlmost hn·i~ihle. He usually \YO\C a
of ten eb1ldren was bo1n to them· lmge wig, r1om tllc n1idst or which bis
.hi::.eph D., who dicft at the age or 12 tnte1nmlctl rentures peeped out with
yt'ars, Ed\\ard C., of 'Watsonville, Oal., 1 comlcnl et1'ert. l•~or ycurs before he
"i[an· .\.,died ,\t two yen.is, Eugene 11ied bis ·weight Ulll not c:s:cced ulucly
.E., of Eaton Rap([Jf:i 1 Monroe S. 1 c..f pounds.
Wlleol~r 1

''le

with the oltl statehouse nt .dlbm1t
'' lie1 o It bus stood fol' ycn1•s, the One~~
cxiunplc or llUte DOrlc n1chltecturc In
tills counlly, on th~ e:1.sterly side of En·
git'.! strc~t. bct\\cen Pin~ nnd Steuben
su·cl'.!ts, 1ts "nils null purUtions nil of
will solid stone, 1Ci.1' un1ch ns tr It~ bttlls
ro1.1rus n11<1 stniJ :i h:Hl IJccn· CUl''l"G<l
111 ~hln ,\hug~ IJloek of nuuble..
It wn 8 co.noletccl In 1842, costing tbo
stnle nliout ::;,;;jO,<,iio. It Is built entirely
or Sm:; Hmg 1111ah1e, qunirletl and cut
wll1Jl11 the pi 1son \Ynlls.
•
TlJP old eupitoJ Uelng londcquate to
necouinwdnh: Ole Iuc1cas!ug business
ltJ of llle st.tle tills ndditlonnl builUlng
wns !Jl1u1ned nnd liu!Jt mul Is s.:ID-L used
for the ofikc~ o~ tbc state comptroller,
the ~t lll! Plli.\luecr null suryeyor and tlm
t=>tntl' ba11k,11~ depn. 1tmcnt.
·
In a sph"it of ecouomy it wus dcclde!l
to lm \ e as m11eb lls pnsslhle oC the
wotk _ilonc IJy tlw prisoners fioru tll'C

a l!'frfo Cl_osing Out Sale, and is an absolt;te necessity in o;d

Stiff and Soft Felt

-t,
er O,

Hats and Cloth

C~ps.
'

E,\.ST
T

IH.TON HAPIDS.
II

L\on

'\\-:l!i

Hutll.Jurt

t~

1n

Lansing

,

is1ttng 10

UKASE

test
to be

HOLDS

IT

IN

Crown Reserves Right to Dissolve P:i.r
Hament and Pronrulgate Laws Dur
Ing

Its

Tempjorary

Rece11&eii'!--

"Red1' Bt1rred From Me\nberattl,.

rile mystetlous :nan wbo has been

J:>LAJ.1'\S

so pc1s1~tenth litlng at Fia.nkle liootc
A lmeuon Ch I inn "Ill '\ 01 k fur John stlll remains ,i mysteI), n.nd no n1otl\C
1-Io\\Cry tills season
can be assl~ned fo1 endeavoring ta
'
c A Dai b suld his lnn1u~ to an shoot tb1s innocent boy

BOY KIDNAPPED.
Captor• Dem•nd $201000

Ononclag.i pa1 ty last "eel..

Lad's Father
New York tlarch 7 -A banker a
rron kidnapped and held ror f20,000.
ransom, is the la~e&t puzzle the New
York police have been called 11pon to
solve The parents trnntlc with teat
br.ve received two letters from tblJ
boy, imploring that tbo sum mentioned
b!l &-Ont to his captors Tbe lddnap
1mu1 themselves have tw!ee written,
<lemancllng tho 1 ansom on penalty or

'Ve understand that Jas Cla1lc bus
rcutetl the C h. ~lontgorue1y fa11n
Mrs L M L)OO of CllarlotLe,

\rn1tec11ier patents p1rt of la.st \leek·
Ernest Naylor sheared Dan Ilea·
so1e s ::.beep the fore pat t or the '' eelc

Cl1as Lindi) and family visited at

1
1
Jnbn ~fO\'ien sold one or l1is botirns Chas rhuma. s Sunday
and pu1cbased a pair of bca'J grey
M[s Pa1l1.. 'Y1Jllarns has be.en sick

Tile llest m tile Worl<l,
Dr J W Hamllton, or San Francis
the past wee\. bot Is improving
horse~ Monclas
co, Cal, su.ys 11 1 have sold 'Vnrner's
)!11:1 'Yalte1 Holb1ook ls imp1ovlng
Fred Ilall is mo\ 1ng on the farm White Wine or 'l'ar Syrup tor lea"'
A. !\It "t"'orbcs has hhr.d out to '"ark
H Is the best cough remedy I ever
!\Ir and 1.lrs Nounan Mahan rOr Ben Sayles this season uncl began that lrn purcl1asecl or Chas Schultz
and bas no equal for nsLbma '
wmk Monday
mo\ cd to Clrn.rlotte last week
I Boatman and Cilos Klkendall
P Honeywell, druggist
Chns i,napp and Ralph Foote were in Cha.1lotte on busu1ess Satar
Lon1s Gee bas returned f101n Delta
NOUTH BROOH:FIELD.

buzzed \'\iOOd for Fred Iienry the fore
Ohio wher~ he b1S been visiting
1
"N e xt week ThnrsclaJ, :Ma~ch l;:i, part or the week
S Vaa~lartei hns purchased a. twn
t110 Fox L A S meets w Ith Mts
hundred acre r.irm known as the John
Henry Peck
11Ilss Prince closed her school 1n the E Cla1 k fann northwest ol town nnd
She1 man d1strlct ] !lday for a three wlll soon be moving

weeks vacation
The dancing party ab Ferd1nancl

Gale 1s last \Vednesday evening was
well attended
Rex BrJ an was bome !ram A.1b1on
last Sunday In three weeks be will
~raduate as a cement chemist

Mr< Mary Grlltin is on tbe sick list

Ed Halifax and ~ire were 10 Lan
sing last Thursday
Rev Swank bas been do1n~ some
papering for Mrs Fred 1Ilal1fax
Mr and Mrs. W L Bement visited
S S. McDugal and wife last Tuesday
Mrs S S Drake bad a. Oen come off
with a nice brood or 11 little cb1ckens

Tbe Epworth League will give a
play at the Eaton Center cburcb this

Itn.'v or Inflan1ed Lungs.
Yield quickly to the wonder!nl cura
tlve and heal mg q~alltles o! Foley's
Honey and Ta.r ~t prevent~ pneu·
manta and consumption rrom a. hard
cold settled on the lungs Jann J
Milbourn

Friday even1ag

Admission 10 cents
Miss Bazel Force bas been a sufter
er from Ja.undice ror several weeks

The poison settled In her eyes causing
..the loss o! one
proving

At present she is lm·

Tortured By Surgeons.

"Speaking of the torture to which
Feb li
some Qr the savage tribes In the Philip·
Mrs. W L Bement v1s1ted
Mr pines subject their captlyes 1 reminds
and Mrs D J Holbrook rn the mt) me o! tbe Jo tense sutrering I endured
ror three months from tnflamma.tlonof
last Thursday
11
z .-Pierce and wire attPnded the the Kidneys, says W M Sherman, or
funeral or Mrs Harnett Moon in the Cushing, Me, ' Nothing helped me
untll I tried Electric Bitters, three
city last Frld1'>
11
p A Winslow and wife and son bottles of which complaint cured me
Cures Liver Compla.lnt, Dyspepsia.,
Russell, were tbe guesls or ?!1 r and
Blood d1so1ders and Malaria, and re
:Mrs Will Nash last week

I·)\Every

stores tbe weak and nervous to rebust

healtb Guaranteed by J J Milbourn,
druggist Price 50c

j

Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all
the b Io o d m a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once m every two
minutes. If tins actwn hecomes 1"i-regular the whole
body suffers
Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulston makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
1s such a great aid 1s because
1t passes so quickly mto
the blood. It " partly digested before 1t enters the.
stomach , a dou hie ad' antage in this. , Less "ork
for the stomach, quicker '
and more direct benefits
To get the gr~atest amount
of good with the least posSJble effort 1s the desire of
everyone m poor health
Scott's Emulsion does JUSt
that
A change for the
better takes plac<;,~ven before you expect it@

EAST HAMLIN.
Fred Clarke has a sick horse
Mattie Collins 1s on the slci< list
Fra.nk Holmes ls on the sick list
L D Jenne bas purcha..<;ed a cow
J J Holmes was a,,,... Dimondale
\rn1tor Vt1 ednesday •
IIar'teJ McUrum was 1n Otarlotte
on business Friday

Mr ancl Mrs Almond Green visited
at Will Dodges last week
\V E Naylor bas purchased 36 acres

da)

the sick
Charles Gale or Kalamazoo visited
his son Ourt last week
Miss Minnie Nisbet returned to
Battle Creek last week
Mr Dunlap and sister left lor their
home in Iowa last Wednesday
Curtice Gale and wire spent Sunday
with their parents In Wlnfteld
Charles Kt1app ls buzzing wood tor
H Adams and F Pu!Ieoburger.
Frank Mnnroe wlll remain on th~
Sheldon !arm !or the third year.
Claude Glbl{s visited Grand Rapids
relatives !rom Friday till Monday

A Sclentutc Wonder.
The cures tbal stand to Its credit
make Bucklen's Arn lea Salve a sclen·
tlfic wonder. It cured E B Mulford,
lecturer !or the Patrons o! Husbandry
Waynesboro, Pa , or a dlstressln11 case
or Pll"8 H heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Bolls, Ulcers, Outs, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum Only 25c
at J J Mllbourn'B drug store
FAVORITE OOBNERS

1

"Yea, deM"

I was after n birthday

rift for you ''-Philadelphia Preaa

In a fire v.hlch
Cai negle rn enue

The Other Side.

"Do you think a little 1eamlnl' IR a
dan.gerou!I thlDtrf"

"PoeslblJ'

But it isn't half so dall·

gerous as the snme amount of

trn.•

rrom a tVlo weeks' \1s1t In Aranao - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 1
county
Mr Ira May has rented V M
Smith's fnrm for the season and moved
in last week
I
A surptlse party was given Chester
Smitb Satunln) evening ant.I n. hne
tlrne reported
U J Sm1tll Is moving
Cowan 1s farm \'hlch he wlll

mane) an

ranee "-Detroit Free Press

WHAT IS OATAURBI'

John J. Milbourn Guarantees a

Cnre by Hyomel or WUl Re•
Mrs Wm Thuma Is quite sick with
tuod tile Money,
the quinsy
Until• very recent years 1 1t wat1
Chas O'Nlel spent Sunday In thought that catarrh was a disease al
the bl'ood, but now modern solence
Montgomery Plains school gave a Smithville
surprise party to Fmnk Vanldarter W Mitchell spent Sund&y, with his bas proved ihat catarrh is a germ disease, aad can be cured only by a
cousin 1 F Post.
Tuesday evenlag
Floyd Mitchell closes his school In treatment that will kill the germ and
Jack Hurlburt moves from the
heal the mucous membrane of the
Harden farm tbls spring- to one east the Wilcox this week
Chas Llndly and family or Hamlin, nose and throat
of Aurelius Center
Therefore, when you have catarrh,
Everett Grimm bas hired out to J spent Sunday at Chas Thuma's
you can readily see that ii you want
Chas Thuma lost a good hog by to cure it, you should use Byomei,
W Sheldon to labor on bis counti
being drowned In Bly lake last week which medicates the air you brcathe1
line farm tor the season
A F Hall takes p0-•sesslon al his thus lrllling the catarrbal germs and
Mrs O Gibbs spent several days
in EaLon Rapids last week w1Lh the phee th IS week which ls vacated by healing the smarting and raw memC Schultz
ram1ly or her son Eason
brane of th• passa2es through the
nos!} and taroat ln breathing HJ o
Dan1cl Beasore has resigned his PO·
1ne1 you are real!} treating your casltlon as telephone lineman and 0 P
tarrhal troubles wltb the only natGrimm has been appointed~ to the
ura.1 method 1 for 1t will make the air
olllee

-,---,,--------,-'--~

you breathe as pure, beahng and anti- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - septic as that round on tho mountains

where the pine rorests gl ve otT the Ir
fragrant an~ heal mg balsams
-cir there ls any doubt in your mind
as to the power ol flyomei to cure
catarrh, the unusual way In which it
Is sold by Jolin J Milbourn should
destroy all do~bt, as he oilers to re·
fund the money should Hyomel !all to
benefit
The complete Hyomel ou~fit, con·
slstlng or an ta baler, a ,llottle o! Hyomcl and a medlclne<lropper, costs
only

:n,

while extra bottles can be

obtained ror 50 cents
John J Miltourn 11 .. sold a great
many HJ on1cl outfi4;s, and the mor\I
he sells1 the more convinced he Is that
he Is per!ectll safoln guami'fteelng to
refund the 1noney If Hyon1ol does

Ja!JJ
p l!~!lted

Ill me that I could n<11

h~~~11J.1~'~r~rl iia:~~rn~o iar~;;ve~ f~~ ~~:e~~c~".~ :~°:o~~~~s men no

Be G•e••ed Rlatht

r:~~aa:~:thfu~n:~ n~~:1~:· 1 !~~~!e~~

returned Mill>ourn.

l

PRIZSIDENT ROOSEVELT
I lrnow ti al 1hrou1d1 1:t eulu n1 , e\Vi haV!I bann

Ing with Mrs. Isaiah Boatman has today1"
been visiting !rlends in Brookfiel.11 t)le
Mrs A Nisbit ls numbered with past week _ __,_ _ __

car load ofll.:mber toObarlottepartles I Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the
Chris Coe has rented Mrs V Keyes' cough, heal c\Dd strengthen the lungs
rarm and moved there the past week and prevent pneumonia John J,

'V1ll11m Tu1ne1 bas iented
ir1~ C Osman 1s farm and is mo'fJng
there Lhls w ck
The hub facto1y rnutit be doing• a
thth1n~ bu.,Jnes...:. Jltrlglrig from the
loads of elm pule.'i JJ;llillg b\

and a thousand Ofber 8.1 tloles Of C\ CfJ day USC

WEST ONONDAGA.

Andy Nesbet bas sold and shipped a to the de\eloprncnt or C(lnsumptlon

'i\lr

Lamp c\llinneys at 301 4c and 801 No 2 lantc1 n globes at vc, J 111
terns rnd lamps, plant crooks, jacdlnleres ancl !he p1oor wa1e
lints caps, o\'.ernlls, jnckots, suspencleis 11oslc13 hd.1Hll\crc:lt!ctg

~'Ah, me," exclnlmed Mrs Nagget,
Mrs 1rl0Gowen1 wbo llas been stay· .. my altopplng was most unsnttsfactory

~-----

Dangers ot Pneun1onln.a
Mr Nelson Bnggs is moving to and
A cold at tbis time if nei:zlooted is
wil1 work 1Ir L Pratt 1s farm
liable to caase pneumonia which is so
Mr Mlllei of Sto"kbrldge, Is i.:lslt often fatal and nvcn when the patient
bas recovered the lun~s a1e "eakened,
Ing his sJSter, Mrs Bay Conklin
makin~ them peonllarly susceptible

coming- scasu

11uslness 1s nt 63rd st1 eet and Flr~t
'I ho kldna1111lng occm ied ln~t

Howard Williams or Brookfield VIS
1ted ills brother Park Wiiiiams Sun
day
Chas Seliultz is moving on Dr
Dradl<!y>s rarf!l k11own as the Norman
Walters place
Lewis VanOrman or 8prlngport vis
lted his grandfather, E VanOrman
Sanday who Is very poorly
Wm Rochester bad his !arm trans
ferred from the Wilcox ~ls~rict to the
~'avorlte district last Saturday

of Jaad of W1ll1am 1IcA lhstcr

Miss Addle Clarke bas

tho lad s death
'I he victim or the bold plan to ex
l1)rt $20,000, Is Antonio Dozum the
14 yea1--0ld son of John Bozuffi a. lead
lng Itn.llnn lJnnJ{er whose placo or

All kinds o! canned goods, package "oda Qc, starch oc roll6t1Joats
with China prize 20C, and many other articles In the g10ce1y line

'Lumber
Shingles
Sash
Doors
Mouldings
Posts
Lime
Cement
Plaster
Sewer Pipe
Drain Tile
Fire Clay
Pl.i'e Clay Chimney Tile
Fire Clay Chimney Linings
Chinwey Brick
Pih Brick
.Sheathing Paper
Prepared Roofings
At Present we have espeolally excellent bargains In

Lumber
We are selling building material ernry day for less money
than the stook can be repluced tor at wholesale Flgurc

now and save

money~

c 1mpnmes v. llh speclnl p1 h ileges.,
I\ -Q11estl011s 1 eln.tlng to entnlled
cstmlcs titles of uobllll) etc
I he ulrnsa furl her points out tbnt
bllls 1 ejected ll~ 1110 empe101 cannot
be b1ought fo1\\n1d again In tho
c<1urse of the snme session Bills 10
jected by one of the legrnlntlvo bodleft
shnll req11!1 e lm1•ei l!ll consent before
bf'lug

1e

lntiodncerl

ANNULS FIVE CONTRACTS,

Phlladelphfa's New Director of Publlc
Works Charges Collu1lon and Fraud
Philadelphia Harell 7 -One or tho

f!rst official acts of Thomas L Hicks
-n ho was Tues 11ay .swo1 n In nsi (llrector
of 1mblic works ot V11iladelphia, sucoE:iedlng A Lincoln !\olter who resign
ed Monday wa.a to annul the flve con
t1ects held in the name ot Daniel J
McNtc,i for the construction ot sel
e1 al parts ot the cit) a ti teration S} s
tern Tho reason given by the dhector
!01 the ro6Clndmcnt or the contracts
!R colluslian lrregulallt~ and t1autl
In the procuring a.nd execution ot Ure
c'inl1 nets whe1 cby the city has been
onged and defrauded lu its rights
find pro}1el ty'

"'1

clest1o~e(L n. bu1n 011
ln Clevaln.nd l UA!'I

day n.fte1 noon, fom vaJunble
horses belonging to I T Dewey
lnn ned to death The horses were
high b1~<1 anlm11le ?.Ith gomt reco1da
The supreme e-0u1 t in Jertersou
City :fli[o, has held to be conetiuttional
the statute mnldng it a telony fo1 ll
man to live In :r,.11ssou1 l with his sec
ond wife though he mnr1 led her in
anothei state the fi1 at Hvlng and not
being dlvo1jjed
The Ohio house of representatives,
by a vote ot 80 to 8 has p11ued a blll
ore.a.ting a rallroad rate commission
'Ihe bill p1ovldes !01 the appointment
by the governor of a commlseloh of
th1ee members 11.t a 1ala.r1 or ,5,000 j
~ea1 each
The commissioners a1e to
be subject to removal by the governor
GENERAL MARKETS.

·--

-

malhir

WE WANT A REPRESENTATIVE. JN EVERY
TOWN TO TAKE SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50
A WEEK THE YEAR ROUND
WE. PAY THE LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE
MAGAZINE FIELD
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY YOU CAN
MAKE A SAFE IN(fOME AT HOME AND
BUJLD UP A PERMANENT BUSINESS
WRITE AT ONCE TO

